
tiaual Rsftn.'The Enemy sprung 4 Mine near t V Molquq! which 
•We hadpossefled our selves of two days before, but without 
doing us any harm. The rx the Lleutenat-tt-General Count 
deScbarfemberg, and Major-General Scheibelfdorf,relieved the 
G«arx*t "of the Trenches. We continued to* work on three new 
Batteries. Two Deserters came out qf the Place, and reported, 
That the Garifon was not above 3 or 4x100 .strong, and tbat 
our Bombs had done a great deal of Damage. This day and 
tbe nfght following we hjid about ao MEen wounded* and 
some killed, among whidr Was the Adjutant-General the 
Count de Lignevillem The a? we continued to work with great 
diligence on the Batteries. Towards Evening a Chiaux arri
ved ih the Cams* with a Letter for the Elector, of Bavaria. 
This d>y We hfeur that the Artillery is arrived at Semlyn. The 

^
eatSa^-ei-fWill be finished to morrow. We are laying a 
idge over the Danube near this place. 

Ateterfirom Qfman, Bassa of Aleppo, to the Elector of 
V . Bavaria. ^ • , 

H onour of the Princes believing in J E S U S , chfen \ 
among the most Noble M the Christian Nation,',, 

Pattern of Magnificence, Possessor if all Splendor, Duke r 
of Bavaria-, and Chief General tf the Roman Ernpe-^ 
Mr, Maximilian, whose ways be prosperous: After. Salu-i 
ration, be it known unto you, That the most Serene, Great and 
Mighty Ottoman Emperour, Monarch ef th World, our Lord, j 
bavins sent, pith his Serene Utters, to the greatest ofthe 1 
"Christian Kings th most Serene Emperor, one of his wed de-' 
serving Servants Sulfikar Effcndi, adomed with Jeveral bight 
Degrees of Honour, whose Praise be encreafed, and the present * 
Druggerman cf the Renowned Port, a Mirrour of th No
bles of the Chiftian Worship, Alexander, whose. Ways end 
happily. Thy are arrived bere, and because thy are going to 
•you and according to ancient and Lawdable Custom, have 
need for themselves and 100 persons, of Passports and Safe
guards to be sent from your Army, this present Letter ts writ-
Ten, and dispatched to-you.;, after th Receipt whereof we 
fope, That Pass-ports, and some People, for a Safe-guard, will 
be sent hither•, that th above-mentioned may, as thy, are 
commanded, Repair V# you. Thy will upon their coming 
nearer God willing, fend again to you, to tbe end a Convoy 
may come from your Army to meet and receive thmfrom the 
Baffa sent with some Troops from hence, That so th Respect and 
Safety <j'Ambassadors observed by all Nations, as is fit and tie-
eeffary, may remain in its antient Lustre. Therefere you know 
bow. careful both sides ought to be of their safe Passage. For the 
reft, Prosperity be to thfe tbat shall follow ih true Direction. 

Given in the Army near Niffa. 

S%ned Ofman Bassa of Aleppo. 

The Eteftor of Bavaria** Answer, 
Maximilian Emanuel, &c* to Ofman Bassa of aSeppo* 

Greeting, &c. 

WE have received th Lester you sent usfrtm tbe Camp 
>jja*f Hifia, wherein you give us to understand, That 

an Ambassador, by name-'SamkJU Effpndi, and tbe first Drug
german, have Orders from your Emperor to come to our Armv. 
Now although we, being inclined to Military Actions, might 
well refuse their coming hither, or, which none could take a-
m'efs in the present juncture of Affairs, might put it eft till 
another time, since we do judge their Proposals mfmtfle 
agree with our present Intention; yet being moved by a Christian 
Compassion, we siogrant tbat thy may come t» tur Army, and 
we will favourably hear what your Empermr has Commanded 
them to propose unto us. For which purpose we have command
ed that a Passport stall be prepared for their Security, and de

livered to the Person that brought us your Letter. We have like-
vn'f'e eiven Orders to the Commandant of Scrnendria, That in 
the manner directed him, and with a sufficient number of 
Troops, h conduct them safely to our Army ; upon which thy 
m.ty firwl)'rely. 

Given in pur Camp before Belgrade the 13 of August. 168*8.-

'Vienna, Sept. 2. s h e Great Cannon for Battery did not 
N mi ive. in the Camp before Belgrade till the?, sth past. Gene

ral Caraffa was ordered to go to Titul, to meet the Turkish 
Ambassadors, and to hear what they had to propose. The 
News of the Enemies having abandoned Debttza, faffyno-' 
toitv, and Gradiska, is c-orifamed; near tbe last of which pla
ces tbe Imperialists defeated 3060 Turks, and cutoff the great
est part of them. Prince Louis had sctjt hmx tbe Croats, and 
was on bis March with the rest ofthe Troops towards Bel
grade. The Qyeen Dawager of Poland is returned hither 
trom Buda. , . , _.. • 

Hamburg, Sept. 8. We bear from Hanouer tbat tbe Prince 
cf Orange oafied through that Ciry the 6th instant, to con- 1 
ftr with thfffitoctori osSaxony and Brandmburg, the Duke of I 

Zelt, and tbe Landtgrave, bf He fe Cafel, at Hinden. TO, 
Detached Ttdop of,Lunenburg are commanded to march the. 
1 j th instant tojltienbftrg, &nd to continue tbeif till farther Or
der. They write ft-oitt Stockholm, Thi t the King pf Sueden 
intended to part from thence the 36th of tht lairMonth to 
take a -Review of his Troops ih Schnen. The Siwf Welling, 
Envoy Extraordinary of Sweden is returned fromthe Courts' 
of Zell and Hanouer, where he has been about three Weeks. 

Cologne^ Sept. 10. Yesterday passed by this plack several. 
Companies of Foot, being sent from Bonne to reinforce the 
Garilon of Rhinberg. The^ihe day the Marquis de Sourdis 
%ived at Bonne. They -work* very hard on the Fortifications 
of Nuts. The Count de C'Mnits, the Imperial Minister, does 
very much presi the Magistrates to receive into this City some 
Troops of the Cireles. 7 , . . ., , ' , . - . . 

Hague, Sept. 14*. The -Mice tiF.'Qrange Is returned to thai 
fronpfe the Conference at Mindeni Preparations t re making for 
the En&mpmentontbei\ |p«: MeyMe, but the time is not yet 
declared. The States bf HoUand will nieet tb -ttioVroW.' 

Paris, Sept. if. The King Went yesterday to Mdrli, to 
ftasi.fivx-i.or fix days there. Four of the new iSeotenabt^Ge-
aerals, the Duke de Mndojme, she Sieur de Rubantel, the 
Marquis dVxeBes,'4.vid the Marquis de Reuel,We gonejfor 
Flanders, xo&rhm&nd, under the MareseJkL d'Amietfs, -the 
French Troops thatafc marching on thatside. The ̂ Jjeur Chati-
lay, who Was lately sent to Rome, U returned frorfi theftce. 

London, September S. On Tuesday last died the Right, 
Hbhduiuble J>ir !7 ohn ShorterKnight, Lord Mayor*.of this Cay, 
about 11, of the Ciqcfc in the Forenoon. Arid this day Sir 
3ohn Eyles Knight, LordMayor for the (remaining pait bf 
this year, and the neks enfuilig, was sworn at fheGuild-HaU, 
according to the Custom of the City. i 

Th Farmers of His Majesties Coynage and" Preemption sis 
Tin, having now received their Tin from the. Weft, have affixed 
th Price 10 d. tbe Pound, or 53 s.* d. the Hundred on nhoarsi 
at thee Month time £ but at present thy do abate 8 per Cent. 
str present Mony and'prompt Payment1. Mr. Richard;Hok,. 
Treasurer to th said Farmers is fully empOTterid to Sell and' 
Dispose of the said Tin, and th Nm Tin Coins which wi/ti 
be ready within the next month. 

Advtrtistmentt. 

T H E Creditors of the Hamburg C-ot&pany; having often 
met at the Mariae-Coffee-hi»uscoearBiircfiin.Labe,Lbntd^D, 

and in pursuance of Methods for tbtir Satisfaction, having many 
of them. Subscribed to an Instrument left there, do* give Notice 
to all who have not subscribed, That Persons will attend there 
oa Tuesdays and Thursdays*everyWeek, after Bjahange-tiftiey 
to take their Subscription*. 

WHertas the Patentees for the New Lights did heretofore 
(authorise one or more Patentees, to act on their behalf, 

and havefrice found it necellary to revoke those Letters of At* 
torney. Tbcsc therefor^are to give notice, That the Patentees 
will meet every Munday and Thurlclay between the. hours of 10 
and 12 at Noon at Bournes Coffee house in CatCaton-Street? to 
receive Proposals and make Agreements for the setting*tip tfce 
said Lights. . , ( 
tiS" On Monday next thc 17 th of September, will be" 
Sold by Auction a Collection of valuable and lcajrce Books, fnolf 
logiiflij'iconiilting of Divitiity, Hittory, and other curious Sub
jects, at the three Half moons in St. Paul's Church-yard, amtmg' 
the Woollen-Drapers. Catalogues are distributed gratis at Mr. 
Weld's at the Crown between the two Temple-Gates in Fleet* 
Ureet, at Mr. Richard Wild's at the Bible just without tudgate* 
aod at Mr. Walsal's at the Heart and Bible on the Welt end of 
the Royal-fcxchauge in Cornhil. 
03" A large Collection of Copper Plates, ' engraven 
with gteat variety of Statues and othVr.cuiious Ornaments tbe 
Hangings, Curtains, &c. also variety of Landskipsa.nd small Fi» 
gures Ioi* fhafl-es' are to be sold at Mis. Banei'* ia Three-Leg. 
Cottrt in Oil Bedlam. 
"f~* M* t Commilfiorielrs named in a Commission of Bankrupt' 
I awarded againlt Thomas Freeman of Raimbusy in Wilts. 

Tanner, do intend to sit the 2</th ioltant by 1 o in the Forenoon* 
at the Angel in Maryborough in the laid County, whereof all 
persons concerned are to take notice, and to come prepared to 
prove their Debts, or else be excluded', It being the sixth and 
lalt time of sittihg for that purpose. And then also thc real 
Estate of thesaid Bankrupt will be fold to the belt Chapman. 

TAken ttp between Stoken-Church and Chalbury a Qold 
Watch. The Owner may bear of ic at Ms. Edward Coles,. 

Brewer, in Old llreet, and telling the Marks may have it again" 
of William Coles, ticai of Chalbury. 

O NB Charles Vine, aged about 1% of a large Stature,* 
lank lightiih brown hair, freckled, How Cf Speech,.in x 

dark g«y Coat with black hair* Buttons, and 9 white Caltot 
Hat, runaway from his Mailer William Bowell of Britbelmltoit 
in the County of SuflexHouse- Carpenter, on tbe atfth of Augult 
lall. Whoever gives notice of him to William Bowel aforesaid,* 
or to Mr. John Wood at the Grey-hcuud in tht Burrough of 
Southwark, lhall have 40 ». Rewatd. 

primed by Eetm Joms in the W<y: f 688. 
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